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Creasv, the democratic cand-
idate for State Treasurer, is making
rspeec hes in the State for his cause,
which he has a right to do, but for
intelligence sake some of the brainy
men of the party ghoul 1 furnish
htm with a new speech. He is us-

ing an old speech that does not lit
the new laws passed by a republi-
can legislature for the management
of the State Treasury. The speech
he is delivering now is about as
appropriate to the new conditions
as if he were to deliver Mark An-
thony's oration over fhe dead body

f Julius Ceasar.
You rkmkmbku, one year ago,

--fenks. Wanamakcr and Swallow,
were traveling up and down in the'
State, bemoaning the fate of thereat.the PmYtofhcommonwea th, and pulling tneir ;

hair over fuay, and the fttatej the estate of Robert and Catherine
Treasury, but who ever beard of j Kingsbury, deceased, inquest in

their own doors and Hon awarded.
,wWpWthem as.hey didin.Ter- - Sffffl
Kalein, and urging that the tax col- - j,, executed a deed for decedent's
lectors of the respective townships real estate to the purchaser, Milo

pay over their tax r.ard, he being the dl,,LMi1r,?'?
immediatell wa received to th. -a-te
respective county and township , w - (jrimmell resigned the office
treasurers. The democracy are at ' of tax collector in and for the borough

their Itest when talking about re-- ' of Patterson, and James C. North was

form andaliotit people, away 'from VfiM ftWlBSSTfi. Bartley,
home. Let us look awhile into our ate ot Tuscarora township, deceased,
own doors and not le called off by j real estate returned as sold to Sarah C
the drummers on State issues. 1 Bartley as follows: No. 1, for 37.v, Jios.

Vote for Ehreueller for flinty ,
2 thVetSf William W. Wharton,

treasurer, Bashore and iatj of Sprure Hill township, deceased,
for conntv commissioners, and the order to sell decedent's real estate grant- -

whole renublican ticket. That is.ed.
the political medicine you need to
tone up your home system of gov
eminent.

BRIEFLY ON TRUSTS.

The ouestion of trusts is bcin
tlisi-nssp- as to their lieneficial and
harmful effect upon society at ' McAlister, in Fayette town-larg- e.

It is charged that by the Brubaker,of capital all indivi-- 1 JJSSrtetowll teal estate, granted,
dnal efforts or competition must. jn the Rsnigned estate of H. Pilgrim
fail. For example a western car- - Clark, of Turbett township, real estate

- t.,at m.nara. I nf Kiiil asienee ordered to be sold.
j.wl

riage making plant cannot enter .

into competition with such trust
work as that. Such a knock-dow- n

Un prices wnnld w the death of .

many carriage factories and put
many people out of employment.
But say the trust promoters, ;o
'don't yon see we have sold a cart

to forty thousand different men at
$3 to $10 a piece less than if they
had bought without trust competi-
tion and the saving of that much
to 40,000 men is a great public
.good, even if it does tear small
competition to pieces financially."
It isu"t any worse th-.i- a merchant
coining and opening a store next
loor to you or opening a printing

office where 3 011 have one or open-
ing a lawyer's office or a doctor's
office alongside of your office. If
sill things are equal the face of the "
thing does not seem so hard, brt
the inequality comes in where the
one has unlimited capital to fa'l
back on and the other has - neither
credit or capital and must needs
be driven to the wall. Sometimes
trusts put plants alongside of other

nterpnses that they desire ex
tinguished and by their low prices
destroy the weaker one by
Itreakiu? prices. Trusts may or
do sometimes secure control of bus
iness enterprises and then extin-
iruish a number of business plants
4ul in that way create a demand
for that certain line ofbusiness and
its nroducts. Such are a few of
the works of trusts. Do you think
they result in a lenefit injury to
society generally!

Twenty ose coal mines empty their'
poisonous stuffs into the scbuvlkill
river and thereby kill the fish that
at'empt to inhabit that river. Other
streams within the limit of the Com
rnoDweit a are beitig rapidly depop
ulatod br the aame azencies namely
stnff-- t from mines and factories.
There v a fish commission some.
where in the State If the commis
eion has ever heard of the wholesale
destruction of fish in ' the Schuylkill
river and other streams they are
quiet about the matter. Perhaps the
commission does not know that there
as such a river as the Schulkill river.
"The commission do not seem to have
a knowledge of streams where the
fish are killed by poisonous factory
stuffs and poisonous stnfTV from
mines si uoisonous that fish that
are thus killed are not fit for table

But the fish commission does
know aomethincr about the geograph
ical locality of the Juniata river and
its creek tributaries and here they
came to despoHza over the poor lone
(fiahfirmin. who does not kill fish
wantonly, but when be kills a fish it
is for the purpose of making fo vl of
it. The fish commission com8 into
tha Juniata Vallev emblazoned
th insignia of the law and orders
lm rAsnectiva sheriffs of the coun
im tlironfh which the streams flow

tn inaue DrocJamatiODs waruing peo
nl not to catch fish in nets and fish
baskets, and ordering the sheriffs to

tear out of the streams fish baskets,
and to punish the offender under the
law laid down by act of Legislature.
Some of the counties who are afflict- -

etl every year by cqse poking .
aine-cur- e

fish comraisaionera ordering the
sheriffs to enforce the c'ass fish leg
islation, might respect themaelvf 8

and take care of their own rights
better tLari they d j l,y sending soma
me to the Lesislature. who will di
rect the attention of the people of ttar

State to the low comedy play on t';if
fish law. If a man is not to be punitii
ed for deooDulatins the Schuylkil r
any other stream of fish by means of
poisonous stuffs or whatsoever k:h i.
Why should a man be punished for
catching fish to et in any of the riv
era of the S ate. If there is to be

in lit ion one WJul'i tink it
would be in favor of the nit and bsa- -

w rr.p flih k-- n ia that way are
for food purpites

ARGUMENT COURT.
t o'clock a. m- - on

Tiinulair SSnntiinlier 19. 1809.

All the accounts of guardians, admin-Mtrator- s,

executors, trustees and as-

signees as advertised by the Register
and Recorder and Prothonotary, were
confirmed, there being no exceptions

In the assigned estate of John Stouf- -

fer, of Walker township, return lo oraer
to sell assigned real estate made as sold
to f ieorge Kerchner for W.SMt.

in th. :tiP nf David Hetrick, late
of Walker township, deceased, order to
sell decedent's real estate, grauiw.

i ii the tnt4 of Elizabeth KanneUs,
late of Port Royal, deceased, return to
order or sale maae nu cumum..
Pronertv sold as follows: So. 1, to the
P. It. It., for 1 3,013; No. 2, to I. t..

annillu for
In the inatterof the alleged lunacy of

Catherine Loeb, the jury awarueu w
detennine whether or uot Catherine
Ixsjli is a lunatic, find that she is a lun-

atic and lias been so for some time.
William Hawk was appointed a com
mittee to take charge ol ner esiaie.

in tho mtnte of Angelina McCalister,
deceased, return to rule on heirs to ac- -

nfiiH deredent's real estate
made. Io one appeurcu "r

if

I n t he estate of William Henry Trout,
deceased, appraisers return that tney
have awarded to decedent's widow all
of the property of said decedent, it
amounting to less than $300.

F R. Waring, guardian of minor chil-

dren of James A. AIcAlister, deceased,
was permitted to join with otherowners
in a ueai ior me naie ui v
terest in certain real estate of Hamilton

it
it

X II l lie (7ia v ' ' 7

jaagdilbyforc Hchweyer, Esq.,

Bankswas appointed

nIuditorestate of Susau Mark, B. F.
Rurchtield was appointed an auditor,

In the estate of Martha Book, deceas--
ed. return of rule ou heirs to accept or
refuse real esiate of said decedent at the

ODraisement. No one appearing loac--
cept the said real estate, it was ordered

oe soiu tor ine ueirem w mciii
interested.

In the estate of Ueorge 11. iowsey,
deceased, return of appraisers appoint-
ed to appraise real estate set apart to
the widow, confirmed in open Court.

In the estate of Oliver P. Barton, de-

ceased, order to sell decedent's real es- -
tategrauted. ...... .,

In the estate or .Margarei nurreu, c--

ceased, return to order of sale made.
Property sold to K. M. wuig ior i?i o.

Flora'E. tJoshom was divorced from
her husband Frank J. Unshorn.

The answer to the rule to snow cause
hv thev should not be removed from

office, was filed by the school directors
of Milford township. raiu answer

linrlinirx of fact as reported
.. '? n MTllin this paer ween neiorc ibbi vi

ingtou Kmltn, inspector oi ntuuuio
Milford townshio.aud alleging that the
Act of Assembly under which these

are had is unconstitutional.
and that the Court nas no power to re
move them and appoint others in tneir
stpjkil. A commissioner to take testi
mony to establish the truth of the facts
alleged aud denied will likely be ap--
rmintprt on I IIP 'tiin 1I1MI- -

In the estate of Amos Stoufler, de
ceased, John Stouffer the executor, liled
his resignation. The court acrepieu
the resignation and ordered him to nie
an account. . .

In the matterof administrator ot a.
Ferenson v. Wm. N. Henry, the mo

tion tn onen ludirment arguea ty coun
sel and held for further consideration
l.- - i ho Cnlirt." . -- j: I 11

All the vourts were nujuun.cu unm
the 26th inst., at 10 o'clK-- a. m.

TBE PENSION QUESTION.

The pension question was discuss
d in the late G. A K. encampment

af Philadelphia. The Philadelphia
Inquirer makes mention of the ques-

tion, thus:
Since the adiournment or me

Grand Army Convention with its ex
discussions of the pension ques

r - i i
tion, thoueands of veterans nave Deen
making inquiries of each other with

rd to Order No. 225. which the
Eubamoment asks shall be abolished.
nn.i esoeciallv iSo. lb, wnicn u
wants reinstated. The latter order
was issued by Green B. Raam, when
bo was Commissioner ot r"rfnsions
0.-toli- .r 15. 1890. and reads as fol
lows:

Tbafc all claimants under the act of
June 27, 1890, showing a mental or
nhraical disability or disabilities ot a
normnnunt character, not the result
of their own vicious habits, and which
incaoacitate them from the perform
anca of manuel labor, rendering them
unable to earn a support in such
rWree as would be rated nnder form
er Taws at or above $6 and less than
$12, shall be rated the same as like
disabilities of service origin and that
all ctses showing a pensionable disa
bilitv which, it of servicu origin
wonld be rated at or obove per
uioi'th. shall be rated at 12 per
monlh.
- On January 7. 1893. toward the

close of President Harrison's admin
iRtration. Assistant Secretary of the
Inttrior Ctrus Buarey rendered what
ia known as the Weike decision,
nrairticallv annulling this order. In
ilniniT oo ha said:

The fore-goin- g order has governed

dollar a cait pront.": xiaMr-- Y.

ii a 10 nno A 4infri-hande- d car- - ceased, Andrew

or

use.

with

on

the practice of your' bare an in the
matter of rates under the act of Jun
27, 1890, since the date of its issue.
It appear?, however, that said order,
a understood by the department

when approving it, may hava been
aoiscoDstrusd by your bureau at fr
as it has been jour practice to ad 1

the separate nominal and schedule
rates allowed for several disabilities
in making a rate under this act
This has resulted by reason of the
fact that it has been your practice
under the old law to combine these
rates where the total 'does not ex-

ceed 17-1- The question as to tha
correctness of that practice is not
now before the department for da
cision.

WAS NOT INTENDED .

It is proper to state that
the department in approving said
Order No. 164, did' not intend that
small rat3 should be added toget-
heras lit example, three or moro
rates of 2 18 in order to make a rate
ouder the provisions of said act. A

man may have twj or more separate
afflictions either one of which, con-

sidered singly, entitles him to a $2

rate under the old law and yet in the
aggregate they may not disable him
for the performance of manuel labor
to a much greater degree than either
of them existing alone. Or he may
have one serious disability and one
or more slight disabilities, the latter
of which do not have any appreciable
effect upon the degree of incapacity
for manuel labor occasioned by the
former.

Tie basis of rates under the act of
June 27, 1890, is inability to earn
support by reason of incapacity for
manuil labor due to a permanent
mental or physical disability not the
result of vicious habits Iu determ-nin- g

w'l ifi ve a i ipnlici it is eat itled
to a rate under said act for the char-
acter of disability afore-mentione- d

the onlr qmstion is: Ia he from the
cause or causes lnvjivea oe iney
one or many disabled for the per-

formance of manuel labor to the ex
tent represented by the fractional
rata of 6-- 18. If so, he is entitled to
the minimum rate of $6. And so on
until the maximum rate of $12 ia
reached. It is directed that the views
herein exoreesed be observed in fu
ture abjucations of claims nnder the
act of June 27, 1890. Ia the claim
of Mr. Weike, now nnder considera
tion, while it is conceded that a disa
bihtv from disease ex'sts which alone
would be ratable nnder the old law,

of service origin, it is not believed
that this disease, combined with
rheumatism, disables for manuel la-

bor to an extent which entitles bim
to a higher rating than $8 per month.
Rheumatism ia his chief disability.
Ho is evidently able to perform con
siderable manuel labor. The rejec-
tion of the claim under the act of
June 27, 1890, is affirmed.

THE LATEB ORDER.'
Two months later Clfevjland's ad

ministration came in and Hoke
Smith became Secretary of the In
terior, with Willam Liochren as Com-miss'ton- er

of Pensions. Ol June 9,
1893, Order No. 225 was issued, and

raised a stot jo of protest, though
appears 1 1 have bsen based upon

Bosrey's decision and was . adopted
practically to carry the latter into el.
ier. itVls-c-a ioUowe:- - '

1. A claim for pension under the
second section of the act of June 27,
1890, can only be allowed uporrproof
of mental or physical disability of a
permanent character, not the result
of the claimant's own v cious habits,
incapacitating him for the perform-
ance of manuel labor in such a de-

gree as to render him unablo to earn
support.
2. No specific injury or disability

can, as such, have a pensionable rat
ing under that act, nor bs consider-
ed otherwise than as it aff --ccsthe ca
pacity of the claimant to perform or-

dinary man ael labor
3. Proof that the disability is not

the result of the claimant's own vic-

ious habits is requisite; and there
fore the cauaes and circumsl ancea of
the origin of the disability should be
ehown by the evidence furnished in
support of the claim tor pension, so
far as cin be done, ana by persons
other than the claimant.

4. To give the claimant a pension
able status under this act the disa-

bility must be such as to incapicitate
him for the performance of manuel
labor in such a decree as to render
him nnable to earn a support; yet the
act recognizae differences in the de-

cree of such pensionable disability,
giving twelve dollars a montn in case
of 'he greatest, and six dollars per
month in ese of the lowest degree
of such persionable disability render- -

ins the claimant unable to earn a
support by manuel labor. It also
provides for intermediate ratings
proportioned to the intermediate de
crees of such pensionable aisaoiaiy
The r rotter ratines under this act
will, therefore, be made in accord'
ance with such rules for rating as the
medical refree shall prescribe, sub
ject to the approval of the Commis
sioner.

In an interview printed in The In
quirer a few days ago Commissioner
Evans said that Order No. 225 was
not being enforced now and that No.
164 he never considered to ie good
law or even erdod common sense, and
he doubted if it could be re instated.
This question the encampment refer
red to Congress.

Remarkable Rescue.
Urn. M.chatl CurUir., PlainfltlJ, 111.

snakes tbe statement, tbat sbo caught cold
which settled oo bar lnnrs; sh w treat
ed for a month by ner ramti . pnysiciaa,
tint raw wors-- . H told her sbd was a

nf consumption asd thathinAlea v ctira... . n -
no merticine conn curs nor. nr os
gixt suggested Ur. King's new uiacovery
lor Co.anmDtioL; she boueht a Dome ana
to her delight round berseli oenenuea
lrom hist dose. Cite cont nued its use
and alter taking Biz bottles, fouud bersele
sound and well; now does ber own hcuscf
work, acd ia as we I as sba ever was Free
tr!al bottles or tnis Ureal uiacovory at ai.
p. Crawford's drug store. Only 60c. and
SI, every bottle guaranteed.

SrAIHH GREATEST MEED.
Hr. R. T. Olivia, or Barcelona, Spain,

spends bit wtntets at Aiken, S. C Weak
nervea had caused severe pains ia tbe back
of head. On using Blectric Bitters,
America's greatest Blood ana erve Ksm-ed- y,

all pin soon left him. Bo says this
grand medicine is what bis country needs.
All America knows tbat it cures liver and
kidney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up
the stomach, strengthens tbe narves, puts
v m. vivo-an- d new ife into every mssclo,
oe ve and organ of the body. If weak,
tired or ailing yon need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50cts. Bold by M. P
Crawford, Drogfist.

A FRIfillTFD L BLDIDSB'
ITill ortaa cause a horrible Bora, ScaM,

Cut or Bra'te. Boeklea's Araiea Salve,
tb bMt in the world, will kill tha paiu wvt
promptly had it. Cures Old Saras, Fever
Sores. Dicers, Bolls, FoktBS, Corns, all
Skin Brnptions. Bast I'll cur o esrth.
Oaly 26s. a box. Cara fnaraataed. Sold
br X. P. Cnwlofd, Druggist.

PORT ROYAL FAIR.
Big day, fair day, a variety enter- -

tunment never so many people ner
at one timo before, big Indians, trh!
That's what was said a thousand
times last week at the Port Ryal
fair. The fair has been runmnsr a
full (feneration and the men who
managed it when .first started have
naarlv all rja&sed beyond the river
Jordan to the happy land of Canaan,

aid thosa who were boys looking on
in wondermant thirty years a10, are
the managers with better and larger
grounds and larger assemblages
The big day was on Thursday and
the crowd was tjerfeetly Kraleidos- -

copio in its movement of people, and
wonderfully resonant tn souna iroiu
the voice of the faker and the boo!

hoo! and hi! bil of the Indian to --the
tuff, tuff step of the race horses feet
on tne track. The turn out of car
riages that were lined out of tbe a a7
a?o ig the inside of the fence was nn
precedented and would have made a
procession miles in length, if movirg
at one time on any of the roads of
the county. Mifflintown contribut
ed its full share of people. The ex
hibit was the best in many years.
The buildings contained the finest
specimens of the needle handiwork
of ladies, choice fruit, fine potatoes,
plump wheat, large white oats, corn
and a fall line of garden vegetables,
maze and several nice specimens of
castor oil plants, musical instruments,
stoves, cream separators, harness,
&c The grounds, if they lacked tbe
agricultural implements, it was be
cause they were left rest in the big i

barns and out-bous- on the farms of
the county. The people have those
thiDgs for nse and not for show, and
the agricultural implement agents
believe that they caa drive their bus-
iness better, operating in other ways
than through the channels of an ag-

ricultural fair-groun- d The manage-
ment were select in the securement
of entertainment for the multitude,
and the boys and girls of such an age
aa to rrc-iv- e impressions will never
forget the snake charmer the sleight
of hand performers and trick of
dodging a ball, the industrious Dan- -

isn village, tee American war snip,
and the songs nnd banj playing of
sailors and the half hundred Indians
from Carlisle Indian school. The
Indian band was represented by a
score of tribes. Their rendition of
civilized music was first rate. While
there was no gusto about it
their earnest stoical expression
gave evidence of the heartiness
with which they Bounded every note,
and when tbey struck an Indian
tune on their instruments the de-

light of the audience broke out in
applause -

Their "when tbe wbite man coecs
to the Indian" camp," oansed the
white man-t- o Ion? for more of the
sam-'ki- nd. Some of the Indians
told thst their grand-father- s had
poken to them , of . the Tnscarora

mountain In: the east.- - They little
thought when they were thus ad
dressed by their sires that tbey would
give entertainment to their white
successors in the very presence of
that grand old mountain that per-
petuates tbe name of an Indian
tribe, Tuscarora, What a nice
smooth word. What awful trage
dies were enacted in its forests and
along tbe banks of the creek of the
same name tbat traverses tne xuaca-ror- a

valley. The musical notes of
tbat Indian band last Thursday were
wafted to and plainly beard on tbe
very spot where the crack of the In-
dian's gus and the stroke cf his tom-
ahawk and the swish of bis scalping
knife did their deadly work upon
white settlers across the creek from
MeCulloch's Mill at the time of the
last great Indian raid in this valley
in 1763. Every white inhabitant in
this valley that, was not killed at that
time was chased across the mountains
to Carlisle where the present Indian
band received its musical education.
The writer thought of all this when
he sat listening to the music made
by the Indians last Thursday and by
his side was a woman whose ances
tors were chased out of the Tuscaro
ra valley by the raiding Indians n
1763 and within the rang ot his
vision at that moment were the rep
reeentatives of two ether families.
who were settlers in Tuscarora Val
lev. and of course they too- - were ref
ugees to Carlisle where the descend
ants of the then raiding Indians are
now being educated. "Talk about
pedigree," said a man at our elbow.
"why them red-skin- s over there on
the nlatform tooting music Deat the
pedigree of the pale faces on this
around ten to one. They wer her
when the nlgnms landed two Hun
dred and seventy-nin- e years ago,
when Miles Blandish scared them by
shooting off his gan. They thought
it was thunder and lightning.' "But
Golly what fine aausic they make. If
tbe Indian had only adopted the
ways of the pale face in industrial
affairs what a race they might be to
day. "Fate! fate! cruel fatef

Tbe great fake of the fair was the
"Wild Man from the Phillipine Is-

lands." It was intended to play the
game here as it was so successfully
played at the Gra ger's picnic at
Williams' Grove. But the "cat got
out of the bag.' The management
did not know that the "Wild Man,'
was a sell. Tbe men in- - charge of
the show were mild mannered and
their dress looked like the dress of the
brave soldier boys that served on the
firing line beyond Manila. Tbe show
belonged to Harry Roat of Harris
burg, fa. That part of the crowd tn
the ground tbat don t like to be sold
wasgbiungintoanogiy mooa ana in
all probability would have so forgotten
their foiebearance as to tear tne
show to pieces had not U. 8. Reven
ue Collector Carl F. Espenschade
brought the concern to a sudden end
in a peculiar way. in the discharge
of his official duty he called on the
showmen to collect a United States
tax of 10- - He was told they eonld
mt nay- - tbe

.
tax. Then said uari,

a watt iTU have to take the snow; xu . nave
to take the wild man from Manila.
"You'll certainly not do that," said
the showman. "Teal" answered Carl,
"I'll have to discharge my duty.
"Come! cornel" aaid tbe showmen,

I i
... J

. . : that nox
"Ail tnat vt u - - .

CarTwalked o
Harrisburg nigger."

surmounted the wrtdthat
Sin's box and looked in and the. c

man looked ap and said l.ngh:
iogly: "Are yon going

closed the career of,
from Manila on Port Royal fair

man lyhimhurriedonnd The showmen
...m. nd for all the crowd

kD he made his exit by the back
tay or vanished into thin a.r. There
IE a rumour afloat that be after--

a .. li happy mm--
waras

. . uvicu. th door of tbe
strei iui ,

t IV Inarinin fiulD Ol
SHOW oi w
The races drew a large and admiring

crowd and everything as -
paarance indicated passed off satis
. tv, Q nMa on Thursday
isctn i j . , hv
USrat nremium Z OO Cinn " -.- r ofr;,lrt nnrned bv H. W. Gitt oi
tt to . sMinnd premium won

raTfc owned byT. K. Oyster, o
i T--r usrafc premium in

ooi won bv Lazy Ben, owned
by T. J. Middah of Patterson; sec

'Li .-.- won by Jack Horn er

owned bv W. J. Williams of Haoov

t. Th rnnninir race first prem
Honsie. owned by

Jacob A Divis & Co. of Mifflintown;

.onnl nremium won by E. R-- ,
DVWW"

nAd.bv
KT

Annie B. Leeh of Perry
,nir Pa. The races on Friday,

fr to all. were woo, first premium
bv Sterling owned by T. J. Middah

of Patterson; second premium by
Wilkes, owned by T. P. Davies of
WilHamstown, Pa. The 2.30 class,

running, first premium, won by Jack
Horner, owned by W. J. McWilliatns;
second premium by A. B. Davies of
WilHamstown. Pa. The races closed
with an exhibition running race, a

riderless horse aapiinst a horse rid-

den
at

by an experienced rider.
The riderless horse won the race a.

on 63 time and the fair ws8 ovr. 9

There were eight thousand people
on tbe ground on Thursday, accord
ing to record.

THAT ' TH ROBbMMO HEAD-
ACHE

Wonld quickly leava you, If yon nsad
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands or
sufferers htve proved their mstrbles merit
for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They n.
make pure blood and strong nerves ana
build op your health. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 26c. Money back tl not cured
Sold by H. P. Crawford, Druggist.

SINGULAR FISH CRADLES.

Father Fl.h Who flatebes Bis
lfoanir In Ills Month.

In the Nile there Is a singular fish
that has lieon known from enrly Bible p.

times. It is tledlratcKl to the Apostle p.

Simon or rotor. Is known as Tilnpla at
slmonis and is esjuK-iallj-

- common in
"nloKtlne nutl tin? son br lake of Tibe a

rius. Nearly all those tislios have a 4
singular method of caring for their 4
young. At the time of sisiwuing the
mother fish forms a little uost among a.
the roods ami rushes, in which she

iorhais 2oO jrroon ogg, alioiit
the slau of shot, which slio liumetliatc- - at

iloserti. 'Curiously ouoiigh. Ui ull
the thousands of fislios lut tliiiMj orfour 55
Inslancos aro knowu the mother a.
displays .any affection for her young or.

reuiclns ly thoui; 25
The father stntina.- hliuwlf by the

nost nnd presently aii)cars to le dining
upon the og;j. but If ho I.--: taivfully
watchotl It will 1h gvvu that he is tak-
ing

6.
7

.them 1:ko his iiiout'j with the
--rvni.st- care am! nyn twallowinR
them. They arc Imlg-.t- l lu what ls

to tbe chef-It- and hol J there.
The eggs noon liatt-h- . the l!t:le tislios a.
grow and tlie countenance of Mr. Tlla--

la lioooraoH givatly swolh'U and paff- -

Cfl out of aH seinblauoe to his former
Sclf. He cannot beglu to close his
mouth and presents a most extraordi

a.nary appearance.
To accommodate ami protect the

growing family the fish submits to
great inconvenience and only permits
tbem to escape when it ts a physical a.
impossibility to hold tbem nuy longer. a.
At this time the father will undergo
severe treatment rather than relin-
quish his progeny. lie has been thrown
out upon tbe beach, but still clings to
hit charge, even during his deat?
struggles. Many of the young remain
In this singular cradle until they are
four Inches iu length. Philadelphia

6

A Slsaple Fir- - Rxtfwacwfaher.
In German varnish factories an easy

way to extinguish a burning pan of oil
has been fouud in the use of a fine
meshed wire not. As soon- as tills cov
ers the burning surface the- - 6 wires 5
conduct off the heat so rapidly that the
arnses can no longer tome. It is the
principle of the Davy safety tamp and
might be employed In various ways to
extinguish burning gases.

There Is Bibllear proof ef the fact
that gloves have been worn 3.000
years." The first mention, of them ta
made In the book of Ruth.

The finest, pnrest and most nutritious--

animal Jelly Known Is that made freta
elephants' tusks.

! Iris. Strlew
Teacher On shonld be thoughtful

dispensing favors. For example.
snppose yonr father, Johnny, was is a
crowded street ear and two ladies, one
eld and tbe othe young, got in, which
e tbem wonld he-giv- bis seat tot

Johnny Gta8yoa don't know dadL
He wouldn't eivo-i- t to either, Boston
Transcript.

MARRIED:

VaUGHAJf "WlLLUMHON. On
the 15th iufc- t- at Mifflintown ly
Rev. AV. H Fahs, Lueistn 11.
Vaughan, am! Annie K. AVilliaio- -

son.

DIED.

Huffxan. On the 16th inst.,
at the home of her mother on Wat-
er street, Marion Huffman of scrof
ula, aged 3 years, 4mo8andl3d;iys.
Interment in the Presbyterian oem- -

etery on Monday.

LEGAL jnrEJtTMiyG:

ART'S NOTICE.pBOTHOXOT

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing account has been filed in tbe
Prothonotary's Ofllce of Juniata coun
ty. and the sarue will be presented for
eoulirmation and allowance to the
foiirt of Common Pleas of said countv.
on Tuesday tbe itnaay orheptember,
A. D., 1899, when ana where all pep.
sons interested may attend if- - they
think proper:

The Una and final account of C W
GrayblU and 8. 8. Graybill, assignees
in trust for the beneflt of the creditors
of G. 8- - Gravbill' of Monroe township.

W. Ii, Zkideks,
Prothonotary's Office. Prothonotary
Mifflintown, Pa.

Aug 19, IS.-- '

m er If fnIIU.
Loots B. Arantao. - ,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
HlggtlSTOWV, FA.

o.n.na- -0. Hata ."t,la place of real--

AtMn.oa. ffiBridge street. "
ting and Conveyancing proww

attended to.

fflliBERFORCE ICH WETEB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

iaTCollectionsandall legal busi

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

oa.n.M .cnjtwTOKD, pa. mivb iccBawroan
--pR- D- - CRAWFORD A SON,

for the practicebavo formed a partnership
Medicine and their coll.tteral branchy.

Office at old stand, corner of
streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both

them will bo found at their elbee at all
nines, unless otherwise profewiloiwlly en-gz-

April 1st. 1B95.

J P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEIITIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old estaDiisnea io

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, .Mifflin town, Pa.
iT-J- Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect May zi,
1890.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

4 30 a. no; Harrisourg o .

Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
ra; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword

21 a. m; Thonipsontown a. m,
Van Dvke 9 88 a. m; a.
In; si ex lco w a. Jii, i in i. iw.i "
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. iu; Denlwlni 9 55 a.
m; Iiewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
iosmr m: Newton naniiiioii n
m; Mount union it uo . m, nuuiMH-do- n

11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 30 p. m: AI- -
toona 1UUD.ni: nilSDunr a ou p. in,

Mail leaves rnuaaeipnia at i w a. m.
Tlorrml.nnr at 11 48 a. Ui: Alimin 1 II

m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. in; Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al
tnona a 4.t n. m: Pittsburar 8 w p. m.

Altoona Acoonimouaiiou ieacn imi- -
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon a sa

. m; Newport 0 oa p. m; jHiuereiown
11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. ra;

Tuscarora 6 30 n. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Koval 6 38 p. m: aiumn o 4 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. to; Iiewistown 7 07 p.
m; aicveytown 7 au p. m; ew
Hamilton 7 50 n. m: Huntingdon ---

o

m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
11 20 n. m: Harnsburg at 6 w a. m

Marrsville 3 14 a. m. Huncaiinon A JS)
' . . . . T 1m. jvewport 3 o a m. rn nojsi

25 a. m. Mifiiin 4. SO a. ra. Lewistown
52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.

Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg b 1

m. l vtoiie o .i-- a. m. aiiuuiis to
m. Pittsbunr 12 10 a.--

Ovster Kxpress leaves Philaaelpnia
4 35 p, m. Harnsburg at 10 20 p. m,

Ncwnort 11 m n. m. iuimm inup. ni
Iiewistowni 11 58 p. ra.; Huntingdon 12

a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 'Z UU

m. Pittsburg 5S0a.m.
v2rt Iine leve! Philadelphia at 1

r. m. Hanisburg 3 45 p. m. Huncan--. . . . a a nf:nou 4 iu p. Hi. rew port i au p. ra. in

5 02 p. m. Iiewistown 5 22 p. m.
Iktmint Union 6 03 i). ra. Huntingdou

22 p. m. Tyrone (1 59 p. ra. Altoona
85 p. m. Pitbiburg 11 30 p. ni.

EASTWARD.
; Altoona Accomraodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 01 a. ra.
Petersbttrz 5 25 a. ni. Huntingdon 5 3

in. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. ra. Mc--
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewtstown 6 38 a.
m.'Mifllin 6 58 a. m. Pfrt Royal 7 02 a.
m. Tbomi)soiitowii 7 17 a. m. Millers- -

town 7 20 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m
Duncaimoii 8 00 a. ra. Harrrsborg 8 32

m.
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

ni. AltfHMia 7 to a. ra. Tyrone 7 48 a. nr
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytwwn ? I,

m. Iiewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifliin 955
m. Port Royal 9 59 a. ra. Thmrvrt-tow- n

10 14 a. in. Millerstown 10 22 a.
ni. NewiMt 1 1 32 a. m. Duncaiiiion Id
54 a. ra. Marysville 11 0T a. ni Harris-bur- g

11 25 a. in. Philadelphia 3 00 p.m.
Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg

at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. nr. Tyrmie
12 OS p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Iiewistown I 33 p. ni. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Haltiiuore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. n. l'hilidelpbi

2:r r. nt.
Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m Ty-rot- ie

235 p. m. Huntingtlnii' 3 17 p. an.
Newbwi 1 laiiiilton 3 47 p. in. ItcVey-tf-w-n

4 a p. m. Iiewistown 4 33 p. ra.
Mifflin 4 56 p. ra. Pfirt Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexicwa 2tt p. m. Thonipsontown '5 W
1. n. Mrllerstown 5 28 p. ra. Newport

ot) p--. n. I)uiicaiiiiwf5 08 p. m. Har-rhlm- rg

p. ni.
Mail Express leaves Ptttsburgat 12 4v

p. m. Altoona 5 50 p. iu. Tyrone 0 20
p. 7 00 p. m- - sicVey-tow- n

7 44 p. in. Iiewistown 8 OK p. ru.
Mifflin 8 2'i p. ra. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
HUTerstowu 8 57 p. m. Newpwrt 9 i p.
nu DuiK-auno- 9 29 p- - m. Harrisburg

Phrladelihia Exress leaves Pitta-bur-g

at 4 30 p. ra. Altoona 9 05 p.
9 33 p. in. Huntingdon 10 12 p.

m Mount Union 10 32 p. nu Iiewis-
town II In p. ra. Aiffliu 11 87 p. m- - Har-risou- rg

1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30-- .

At Iiewistown Junction. For Swia-bu- ry

7 50 a. in- - and 3 40" p. ra. week-
days.

For ATilroy 7 55, 11 45". a. ni. and w
p. n- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Cleartield and
8 20 a. ni. 3.20 and 7 20 p--. m.

week-day- s.

lor Isellefoute aud Lock Haven 8 W
a. m. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

tor further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt.
Passenger Agent, Western Division.
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Smithlield
Streer, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
General Mau'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

j loFBiirria! FEED

mi am & eigi:ie
ft sre wh in rum wokl."fc Sl-- Kill.. Mblo.r.. aad. StdurtTi. JT

A. B.9AKQIHAR COlaV, TOKK, I'A.

a4-- 4 60 YEARS'
L, EXPERIENCE- -

Trade Marks
DcsicnrrtV, CORVRI6HVS AC

An yon sendtna m V:tch and dscTiTtloB miiquick It tuicertaln rmr opinknu free whether autnTenclnji id p rob ably patentable, roniimmrr.
uoqb siriciiy ctnmnixju-- rtinnDOoK oo ratBtlaent free, oitleat mwict for acarinir Datntsa.

PataKits tuken throujrb Munn Jt Co. revoirpcau movbcs, wunom cnarge, tatoe
Scientific flnerican.
bandaomelr Illustrated weekly. Ianreat. O

1$l of any acteutlflc urniL Tenua. $3
: fnor montiia. ft. Bold bv all newadeaiai

Of

New Stock
Fall and Winter Clothing.

Qants Furnishing Goods Furniture and House
armed and we are now ready to serve tbe people,
tion.

A cash purchase of 15,000 worth of merchandise selected with ear v
Advanoed prices in merchandise will not affect our large drpartm t

We bought our stock lower this season than ever before.
' A word of advice: We are sure of saving yon 25 per oent.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
Men's new Fall aed Wmter Single and Double Breasted Snitl , V

elsewhere, price here $5.00.
Men'a New Fall and Winter, Single and Double Breasted B,M

where, price bore $7.50.

Men'a new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breasted Suits ti
elsewhere, price here $10.00.

Men'a new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breasted S.iii .
elsewhere, priee here $12 00. .

wf . aTW

0 Mtu&r mwiiunfg tn
ond than 0m:

Besides carrying an immense stock
always ahowa tbe leading line of strictly

No trasb permitted in our Coys
eral satisfaction. If at times, competitors use unreliable goods toadvertiisu
low prices, wa meet it by making tbe same prices ' or less, for depeadabli
makes, for oar maxim mast be npbeld at any oost Better goods for th Mai
money or tbe same goods for less money tban any bouse ia tbe Union. Bon
and Children's Suits from $1 to $10 00. Youths or Young Men's miu froa
$2.51 to 12.00.

Tbe most correot Fall Headwear represented in our bat department, ft
are doing the bat basineas in tb e oouaty. Always tbe lowest prises, ilwtjt
tbe newest shape, always the most reliable makes.
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Our Ht
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aad

ueparrmont, for the

TIME
COUNT

Tbe schedule west late sfat
IS, aad

follows.- -

7i9 in
741

914 IU
Wearer !li

7R

78?
2T

We are headquarters for Orr & Co. Overalls and Shirts.

Tbe grandest display and largest assortment of Famishing Goodi

to be in tbe county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This is to its Four thousand feet of

apace tells the tale
Our save you money is worth unless yau take adrit

tage of it Call to see our of suits, couches, loongM,

fancy rockers, bed room extension sideboards, eaiffooien,

ball racks, mattresses, and anything be had first clue farai

tare
A full line of fancy deoorated China glassware to be fouod at prion

to defy competition.

AH furniture free to any part of Juniata county.

METERS,
IiEADine CLOTDIER SITU HE DEALER.,

MIFFLINTOWN,

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE EFFECT MOSDaT, JU5E. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NotlNJ
UAILY, EXCEPT BCMDAY.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 1

Waterloo 7 31 1 51

Ionard'o Grove 7 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45,2
Peru ack 7 12
East Waterford 8 05 2
Heekman 8 2
Hojey Grove f8 2
Fort Bigham 8 2
Warble 8 2 5
Pleasant Tiew 8 3
Seven Pines. 3
Sprnee Hill. 8 3
Graham's 9 3

9 3
Freedom 0 3
Tarbetk i 12 3
Old Port 9 3
Port Royal: Ar.,9 25 3

Trains No. 1 2 coanect at Port Heyal
with Way Passenger Seashore
ob P. R., Nos. 8 sod 4 Mill eat

1ESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
No.2;

mxaaPT SUNDAY.

A. M. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.0,10 5 e
Old Fort l.I0 5
TurbeK 35
Freedona. 3.7 3ti5
Stewart 4.410 5"

Graham's 5
Spruce Hill 8.3 5&5

Pines T.2 5915
Pleaeaat View.. 9.0 IS
WacbUi 10.0 0&5
Fort Bieham 12.0 II
Hoavey Grove..... J 14.0 26
Heekman 15.1 286
East Waterford... 17.5)11 6 25
Peralack 20.5 56
Boas Farm 22.0 006
Leonard's Grove... 2A0 6
Waterloo 25.5 14:6
Blair's Mills. At. 27.0 20'7

Trains Noa. 2 8 coaaset at
MUla with Concord, aVylarg Dry Kna,
Nossville, Nealyton, Saad Bay, Shade
Valley (loahorn StatioaStawe Lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Stiftrtmitndtmt.

S. MOORHEAD,

Boofc mm HwrrtiFREE isn atMit to aor wlJre.aad pcttesu can alra

jpmpwd St tbe Revere"koenis. ol Wine, lnd- -uow prepand under hU direction bjUie
KOCNIC MED. Chicago,

br OwuMxUta at SI par BotUw. SDr
Canrablaa.Sl.75. SBottlanIor

andowr again proved by

wwaMiraeLooB

Qood
prices

,1S

- Alt

medium grades of k...
fio fashionable make.

which tcoountj ta

PA.

RAILROAD
3ERBT T RAILROAD.

following
Kov. 1806, tbe trains will be rata

p.m a. m Leave Arrrre a. a i.s
4 a 9 e 7 94 lt3
4 89 c "Snlphur Springs
8 41 9 II "Cornsa Siding t!
4 46 ltontebello Park 41
4 46 915 7 40
4 61 9 Roddy
4 64 922 Hoffman 7 JIJ

4 56 9 24 Royer It)
4 69 9 Mabanoy 7 28 2 00

Sweet,

Geats'
found

department filled utmost capacity
wareroom

ability to nothing
grand assortment parlor

suits, chairs, tables,
to in asprings,

store. '
and

delivered

AUD FUR

'

52j'i
;

Stewart

:

Express
R.

u

2:8jT0

Seven
. .

Blair's

':"wB

-
CO..

a'

clothinz

TABLE.

DancannoB

7

Bloomtteld 72 II
Treimlor 7 8 H
Xelleoa 7 0 111

Darn's 7 01 1M
Klliotsburg ti 68 IU
Bcrnbeij.ru 6 61 Iff
Rroi-- 'nc 6 49 Il

Hoainnr June 8 8 III
Landieburi; 6 28 2N

6 10 10 48
6 16 49
5 2T 9 64
6 24 9 67
5 27 lies- -

6 82 W (T
6 3 1ft-I-

6 87 10 80
trM)3

p. m a. m Arrive left s. m B

Train- - leaves Bloeraltold at S.St a. m.,
aad arrives at Landisbarg at 4.3? a. sv
Train Imvps Candisburg at 6.48 p. D.t sa

Umve at Btoomueld at b.4(t p. m.

Alt stations marked are Bag stsetsas,
at wbtet traJoav writ eome to a fnU stop uy
aigna.

fku. a ,rm a rr Baas.

President. Sent

IUBWPOBT AND SHE1WA1TS f&
I a ley Railroad Company. Tins taw

of passenger traina, ia elfect on Urnil,
Hwy rasa, mm

STA-TIOir- West-
ward.

ft
tit

NewK-- t 6 0ft.l0 3W
Baflsls- - Bridge. . 608 W8' sW'ir
Jimiat Fnrnace 6 12t2
Wahneta 6 1510 46 S, IC
Bylvaa 6 2510 62) I1H
Waa--r Plnr 6 22 II 01 11

BtaauUMd Janct'n. 3rn 09 jJ
aHerBoad 8 39 11 09; S0l

EHiettahnrc Wll 21 7

Groea Park 6 6lt24 7 jJ
Leysville 7 Oft ll 86 K I H
Pert Robeson 7 II 1141j 72
Ceater 7 16,11 4
Cisoa's Ran 7 211161 T

Anderaonbnrg ...... 7 27;il 87 7 10f

7 36 12 05! 7 0 S

Moant Pleasant 7 iilii 11L666: IK
New Germant'n i7 45!l215i W '

D. GRING, President and HUK"
u. Bv. aatlit uenersi akboi.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW HILL

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Ilanlr, accurate, atrooc in situ,.. .w,h'2

Bins vr mii.- -

B.idMfe. .l-rl- '
Knilrr k r"rloilr. AW.

avimlly. Huff J2
CaUlovtK and Vum

Aa 1. FARQUHM CO., Ui, Trk, r--

t.CU & DROSaGOLDlS

I

wn an a a.s .-,"
A wooderftil lmnfTOnnt in mni

..uroUier In he ni.rkeC Yrt-- f" " :l, u
v.iuiD U th. tKrl geulnc ""TZr W

g: sreat awvlsc it ""ITu'"''
ClrWatai, ( r rbuien, hrr


